[Compressive dyspnea and dysphagia caused by sclerous cervical cutaneous metastasis disclosing breast carcinoma].
Cutaneous metastases from breast carcinoma are infrequently the first sign of the disease. They usually appear as cutaneous thoracic nodules. We report the case of a cutaneous sclerous metastasis from breast carcinoma revealed by acute compressive dyspnea and dysphagia. A 65 years old woman was admitted for compressive acute dyspnea and dysphagia attributed to the growth of a sclerous cervical isolated metastasis. Investigations revealed rapidly growing low-differentiated primitive breast carcinoma. Chemotherapy induced good clinical response allowing a 27 months survival, in spite of a strong chemodependance. This case-report of a breast carcinoma's metastasis is notable because of its clinical revealing signs (acute compressive dyspnea and dysphagia), clinical aspect, cervical location preceding primitive cancer's clinical expression, and long term survival with treatment. The initial submaxillary location suggest the possibility of a metastasis to submaxillary salivary glands with secondary extension to the skin.